Distribution of hereditary variants of haptoglobin and transferrin in several human populations in Siberia.
Haptoglobins and transferrins have been studied in nganasans from Taymir peninsula, in chelkantsi and kumandintsi from Altai and in 500 Russian inhabitants of Novosibirsk. Frequencies of Hp2 and TfB0-1 alleles in nganasams have been found to be the highest in the region. Transferrin polymorphism in the sample from Novosibirsk population seems to be maintained at the expense of four common alleles (C;B2;B0-1; DChi), in nganasans -- tow alleles (C and B0-1). No polymorphism has been observed in chelkantsi and kumandintsi. No rare transferrin variant has been found in the samples studied except homozygous B0-1 B0-1 in a child from nganasan family.